You can check your collection dates on our website, along with details of the Saturday Bulky Freighter schedule over the festive period: www.recycleforall.tmbc.gov.uk/home

CHRISTMAS TREE
COMPOSTING

If you have signed up to the new garden waste collection, remove decorations and put it in, or next to, your brown bin (up to 6ft height).

You can recycle so much more from home this Christmas! Please see overleaf for more information
Your food leftovers can be used to make lots of delicious meals / snacks saving you money and helping reduce food waste; visit www.lovefoodhatewaste.com

Don’t forget to use your orange-lidded food bin for your weekly food waste collection

Foil food trays - please rinse off any food residue and place in your recycling bin.

Large cardboard boxes can be flattened down and put out between your bins on recycling collection day, or used as a container for extra card and paper.

Polystyrene should go into your black rubbish bin.

Wrapping paper and cards can go into your green box (sparkly paper is not recyclable so should go in your BLACK BIN)

Don’t forget - we can now collect all your empty glass bottles and jars, plastic pots, tubs and tins and cans in your recycling bin.

If you have any queries please just visit: www.recycleforall.tmbc.gov.uk/home e: recycleforall@tmbc.gov.uk - 01732 876147

PLEASE RECYCLE THIS PAPER TAG IN YOUR GREEN BOX

Christmas recycling is even easier this year!

Download the app